
 

AGENDA 

MEETING  15.11.22   19:30  Well Country Inn


1. Present.  - Sheena, Jeff, Lesley, Dave, Charlotte, Stuart, Louise, 
Michael, Elaine, Dave, Tanji


2. Apologies. Marj, Grahame

3. Minutes. approval & matters arising
      Interpretation meeting Dec 6th
Kilmagadwood steps - Jeff has communicated
Christmas dinner/meeting.  Monday 19th. Charlotte will do 
menus and numbers.  Elaine to book for 1930.  Meeting 1900
Tree grafting no progress
Nature Scot birch pulling 17,18 January
Burns Ceilidh.  The Well will do it if we do the serving. Louise will 
talk to Helen about hiring an oven. Elaine to liaise with Tanya no 
final decision on how the food should be served. Lesley doing the 
licence.  Dave to contact Bill Carr. Tanji says we should make more 
of the Woodland group identity. Cost £20 per ticket.  School kids 
£16.  Tanji to investigate getting hold of a card machine for 
christmas tree event/ceilidh, Dave to call Aldo re 3 piece band. Jeff 
lot do tickets on which he will put - ‘cash bar’ - prominently. Dave 
Event organiser.  Date - 21st Jan Saturdays
 Tree pruning date 18th Feb or 4th March

4. WT update. (Tara).  Stuart to email Tara re tree cutting. 


5. PCWG report. Cutting on 3b & 3a. When will the rest of the blue 
area be cut and have the stumps been poisoned ?



Strange plant.  Invasive knotweed?? Notifiable? Tell Woodland 
trust? Stuart to communicate

    
6. Treasurer’s report.  Invoice for scratter and press to come o/w 
no change

7. Plan for the year. 
Christmas trees,   Event notice and TRA sent to WT.  
Saturday.  Working party to acquire trees and move to path. Lesley, 
Michael, Jeff Louise Dave Sheena plus troupe.  Tape safe paths. 
Michael to supply tape.  Dave C speak to John Whiteford about our 
cars in his yard.  Arrive Sunday 1030 A’b’dy to do munchies. Elaine 
and Charlotte to do hot drinks


8. Updates. New working relationship WT/PCW. See 4


9. Website.  Lesley to put up a blog on the middle of each month. 

10.  AOB
Louise wrote a piece for the community woodland association. 
Whoopee.  She’ll send it to the WT.
Elaine. A punter complained about steps and safety strips.
Andy Miller.  Chair of PCC.  A visitor.  Path from Scotlandwell to 
Orchard.  Ascertain ownership. 

Date of next meeting 19.12.22 


